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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Interesting News and Notoa of-
Woatorn Kulghta of the Grip.-

A

.

TOURIST'S POETICAL DREAM.-

A

.

Demi rioro Drunimor Ono Too
for the Hotel Clerk Gos-

nip In the Hotel Kotimdns-
Buitilny Visitor *.

An AncoI'B Pronm.-
TMtb

.
Ibxlt tlautte-

.llo
.

was alUliiR la thn unrdoa
Underneath tlio chestnut trees ,
Ho wan (IghtlnK thomosmiitooa
And vvns curnltiR nt tlio llaas-
.It

.

wns hotter far than slicol ,
Eil was hotter than the day ,
So ho fanned himself and mopped Ills brow,
And drove the Ulus away.-

A

.

maiden in the parlor
At piano had fiat down ,
And was singing all the ballads
That were known about the town.
And ni Edward out and listened
JIo full into n doze ,

And drciimpt that ho win with her ,
Shurlng all bar weal and woes-

.llo

.

was walling out his passion
AVliuti fllio turned to him and said :

"I will bo a sister to you
Hut wo can never , never wed.-
"kour

.

friendship I will cherish
And In tiiy memory ) ccp. "

Then n chestnut fell upon him
And 'wolio him from his sleep.

Once moro old Morpheus t.-.cklcd him ,
Oncfi uioro ho closed his eyes ;
And then Dofuro ho know It-

Jlowas In l'ar-a-diso ,
And sitting at a Uiblo
That was groaning ''ncath. Its woicht
Ol all tno Rood things drummers like
And some thu.v never ate.
The waiters were all angals ,
The tublo linen clean ,
An nnccl says. "No ono could kick
At the heavenly cimitiu. "
From nil his earthly trials
For once ho was exempt ,
Hut let him tell In words his own
Just what it was he Urcampt.-

A

.

fair young maid with Rolden hair ,
And sunny smiles , and dark bluu eyes ,

Catno toward me , stood behind my chair ,
And while she brushed away tlio Hies

Loaned over me with one full swoop
And asked : Will you huvo gumbo souul"-

J would. Acraln she stood by me ,
"Houst turkey beef lunib chlckon pie

Potatoes corn peas colury
Tomatoes onion" "Hold ! " I cry ,

"Hrinn turkey lamb beef. Lot mo see ,
Potatoes corn peas -colcry. "

And yet again she hovered near ," have. " she said , punch , iipplo , mlnco
And cuBtard plea ; nuts raised thin year ;

Fruits , inrnnnlnda made out of | tiinco.
Tea , colTee. uilllc. " lint with n sigh
1 said , "I'll take three kinds of pio. "

* * *

There's no tollins what Ed might have
seen ,

Or where this story'd end ,
Ilnd not n serious neeldcnt-

Dcfullcii our dear friend ,
For ho was soon enjoying it-

As a druniinoronly could.
But ttm chestnut tree fell on him

And woke him up for jrood-

."Gost

.

Teller IMrtv-fllV. "
A Chicago ; iiotol cleric noticed a despond-

ent
¬

looking drummer in the rotunda anys the
St. Louis Hepubllc. Fearing a c.iso of sui-
cide

¬

, ho called a friend and together they
asked why the dejected ono was so down ¬
cast. "Clients , " he said , "I huf grd n lodder-
vrom my house and id mages mo ted zoro-
.Ihnf

.
Id liero and vill ret Id do you. Id zays :

Vrent Moses , yours uf do dwondy-fUd ro-

zlovcd
-

, vit your roud snood and oj'sbonsoa-
trROtind uugloscd. RIosca , vo dond vand
your roud sliced and c suunso iiffgound , vo-
vand orters. Vo vlsh do imbress dis-
vlrmly ubon your mind dot vo vniut orters.-
Ve

.

huf egsbenzlvo inabs on our vails in our
ofllccs hero in ; New Yorg dut vo gun vind-
oud your rourto. Vo ulzo hat cKsbcnsl-
vamllies hero dot gost money do subbord
remember dot vo vaud orlora. Vo-
nodice nn idem In your CKsbciiso niRound-
of tree tollnr ver tsignrs and pillianls.
Moses , vo do not visa dis do ojjirur again. Vo-
zend you py rcdurn efisbress Uwo poxes uf-
tslL'ura von gost dreo tollars , do odders a
tollur vorty. Xmoko do dreo tollar vpns
yourself , du tollar vorty vous gif dp your
trade von nfdar breagfnsd , von afder tin ¬

ner , mid dwo to do heail glerks. Ho liporal-
vlt your drado , Moses. Vo also zend you py
redurnsgsbrcss a now line of zatnpios. Vo
liaf hat dorn m sdock vortyireo year. Gull
ilom 'Migado.Vito Vings,1 vat you vill do
brice Is zlgsdcen tollurs : dond revuso ui-
ortor ver BOK9 , doy gost us a tollar dirty-life.
Yours , Isaac , uf do virm of Vlelschoimor,
Guclccnhuinior itllucHloberger. " And afterreading this the broken-huartod drummer
mounted the marble stops for n bracer , while
Hilton and Hrobst united in not wondering
that ho was "ted zoro. "

Ono Too Much Km- the Night Glcrk.-
A

.
good story is told of Ed Kennedy , ttio

night elork of the Leland , says the Merchant
Traveler. It was some tlmo after ho was in-

stalled In Ins present position , before ho
could entirely throw on* the provincial habits
ho had acquired while clerking in it hotel In
Burlington , la. , where ho could sloop the
greater portion of the night mid seldom bo-
disturbed. . The first night ho was on watch
at the Leland a gentleman c.imo In very late
mid wanted u room. Ed was fust asleep , mid
it was with some diillculty the man could
arouse- him at all. When ho had partially
succeeded , ho asked if ho could got a room
and Ed , with a stretch and u terrible yawn ,

mumbled out "Dutiillno , " and sank back into
his chair. The stranger was tired mid he
wanted to goto bed , so ho shook Ed once
again and asked him whore the nicht porter
was , to which Ed again replied , with nyawn
that discounted the last QUO , "Uumlino. "
The would-be uo3t became desperate , and
he resolved to help hlnmolf. Ho put his
name on the register and wont to the hey
rack , resolved to take the flrst key ho could
find und run chances. Being so tired , ho
dtHllkc'd tlio Idea of walking up stairs , so ho
woke Ed up onc-o moro und usued him If the
elevator was running , and Ed replied
sleepily , "Dumllno. " It suddenly occurred
to the stranger that ho might wander
nil over the house , climb four or-
llva pairs of stairs , and a < lust , If ho
found the room , got bounced just as ho got
into boil , so ha tried once aguln , this time
tolllnc Ed ho would glvo htm a dollar if ho-
youltl gut up and show him a room. Ed nt

this halt struggled to hU feet , and , with no
attempt to suppress the capes and yawns ,
led the way upstairs , responding to the
Btrangor' nuestlou all the time with nls
"Dumllno , " The room was reached , the gailighted , und the muu boir.ui to remove hisgarments. Ed fuHsed about tor u minute or
two , and seeing thu dollar was not forth-
coming

¬

und now being pretty well awake ,
Bald : "Soy , where is that dollar ! " The
guest had just laid his vest under his pillow
when ho turned and , with some horrible con-
.tortlons

.
, imitating Ed's stretch and yawn to

perfection , said ia thu saino mumble :
"Dumllno. "

A Trnvollnu Man'a Club.-
Thotaslc

.

of organizing and establishing n
traveling men's club in Omaha is being re-

vived
¬

and doubtless eomo sort of action will
bo taken before long. The effort made la
this direction two years ago was allowed to
die apparently because those who Interested
themselves were not courageous to overcome
ono or two obstacles , and now they admit
having made a grievous mistake , therefore
arc anxious to rectify It by rcuowlng tbo-
Bcheuio uud doing what should have boon
donethon. . It is Delluvod uow that with a
membership of 800 , which could easily DO se-
cured

-

, besides such assistance as the wholo-
Bala

-
merchants hero would bo willing to glva-

a club can bo established and successfully
maintained , The dcalro Is to secure uoii-
.trally

.
located quarters and tit them up In

food style ; huvo in addition to parlors , for

sociability, billiard and card parties , n num ¬

ber of sample rooms whore drummers can
display their good : nnd meet customers to
better advantage than at a hotel. Such a
place might also support a crlll room , where
the boys when in town could get luncheon
when they felt line It and entertain their
friends. It would bo a splendid assistance
towards making drummers' day n big nlTalr ,

Opinions on the subject for publication In
this department nro solicited.

Traded
"Had n funny thing happen mo a week er-

se ago down In Kansas , " said Andy Samples ,
of Kansas City, yesterday to a reporter , a-

ho Bat In the lobby of the Paxton. "I took
an order from nn old fellow at Newton a fmv
months ago , and it suited him so nicely that
ha opened his heart and bought mo a silk
hat this is the hat. It was in un ordinary
hat box , and , ai I wan going homo , I con-
eluded that I wouldn't wear It, but would
just carry It with mo m the box. The tram
was crowded fearfully nnd the only Beat I
could cot bcalrlo n mlddlo-aged woman
with a lot of parcel* nnd a box that looked
exactly Imu mine. At tlicro was consider-
able

¬

draught at tlio window , she kindly gave
motho Intldo sent ; that's why I sneeze. I
was feeling pretty tired and soon fell asleep.
When the conductor woke ma up I wat al-

most
¬

home. My female companion had
left me , got off at some station
along the line I suppose. I grabbed my grip
and my box , took u cable uar nnd wont homo.-
My

.

wife linked mo what win in the box und I
told her a hat , and while I was washing my
face she opened it. Jerusalem ! what n row.
She called mo a villi.ui nnd monster nnd
said I had deceived her , broken her heart ,

and went Into a lit of hysterics. Finally I
managed to inquire what the devil was up ,
but she wouldn't iav a word und I looked in
the box. Ure.it Seottl There WIM a corset ,
n lady's' chouiiso nnd three llttlo baby drosses.
Have a cigar ; wu'd get something else If the
Sunday closing law wore not In force. "

"Threo dayV later there WM mi ad. In the
Times to thu effect that if I would send her
corsets back my traveling companion would
send mo my hat. I did so , and uow once
moro white-winged peace hovers over my
family. "

Good 1'Velliif * Evurvxvliare.
The boot and shoo , as well as gents' fur-

burnishing und clothing men have the call
ust now. This class are moro numerous at

the present tlmo than any other. Their re-

ports
-

relative to the condition of trade nro
good nnd lndlc.Ua n better foaling' every-
where

¬

than has boon known for a long tlmo.-
A

.

representative from Now York said yes-
terday

¬

Unit most of his western customers
lad bought moro liberally than heretofore ,

end were not us slow us usual lu giving their
orders.

Not All Smith in i* .

A travelingman's life is not nil sunshine'
remarked Charley Whitney , who covers this
section of the cultured west for John V.
Farwell & Co. , as ho located himself in a-

halfreclining altitude in the rotunda of tlio
Windsor hotel yesterday afternoon. "No ,

sir , there are times when not it ray of sun-
shine

¬

is visible , nnd when a man fools hs
though ho is friendless and alone in this
cold , cruel world. What's the matter now !

Well , just sit theo down aud I will explain
in pretty plain English. I have just returned
from the west when I took in Cho.veunc ,
Luramiu , North 1'lattu , nnd sueli towns.
Now , In ono of tncso places there is an old
customer of mine , u German by the wav ,
and to bo moro explicit I will say that ho-
is not 1,000 miles from Cheyenne. Ho was
not ready to uuy when I mudo the town , but
he said that ho would forward mo u good
order to thu hotel in Omuhu. Hero is his
order , " and u postal curd was Hashed upon
vvhicti was written in a close and barely
legible hand :

"MineFrient Ivnrloy Von udder trum-
mer vas rount mid zamplcs , und I by mid
licem all those goots. vet som I neat vor do-
vinter. . He vas very sheep mid his goots-

."There

.

it is you seo. I took several orders
nnd with the one that I expected from UIH
fellow I could go back to the house in u more
satisfactory mood. It may take mo a year
to undermine my rival und get the old man
back on my list of regular customers. "

At the Motels.
The traveling men who enjoyed their Sun-

day rest ut the Millard were : George E.
Wright , Now York ; C. 0. White , Now York ;

W , G. Pollock , Now York ; J. H. Hubble ,

Now York ; A. Shillmpluw , Chicago ; C. L.
White , Now York ; L. Spcckormun , ICansas
City : John Mcelvillo , Detroit ; P. Knoll , San
Francisco ; E. Huttler , Cincinnati ;

1. U. Church , St. Paul ; E. T-
.Smythe

.
, Now York ; S. J.

Springer , New York ; C. W. Gould , Spring-
Held , Mass. ; H. Frinclingbans. New York ;

F. Van Duesen , Cincinnati : 11. F. Porgos ,

Chicago ; W. M. Lovick , Philadelphia ; W-

.Coloumn.
.

. St. Louis ; G. It. Everett , Chicago ;

G. C. Urougton , New Yorlc ; U. C. Hallett ,
Now York ; A. L. Kutz , New York ; T. Kin-
ney.

-

. Hock Springs ; C. L. Martin , Oswcgo ;

T. 13. Tuttle , New York ; P. U. Stark ¬

weather , Clncaco ; .J. E. Hcaly , Chicago :
H. D. Wdkes , Chicago ; D. Campbell , Chi-
cago

¬

; P. A. Wells. Now Vork ; S. Matson ,

St. Louis ; U. T. Studevas , Chicairo ; T. K.
Allen , Boston ; W. H. Crowe , Chicago ; A.-

E.
.

. Hall , Chicago ; G. S. Abbott , New York ;

I. H. Snow , St. Louis ; v.f. A. Hall , Spring-
llold

-
, Mass. ; A. Honfory , Grand Kapids ,

Mich. . ; George S. Tivy , St. Louis ; F. E.
Day, Now York ; G. E. Zimmerman , Koch-
ester ; F. Wood , New York ; J ,

Ilickon , Now York ; C. Dobrelner ,

St. Joseph ; P. H. Cadwaldcr , Chicago ; W.-

S.
.

. Kielmrdson. Boston ; A. Slli-orbach , Now
York ; H. N. Tallman , Providence; . A-

.SholleldBoston
.

; C. II. Chirk, Huston ; James
Hunnol , Chicago : H. C. Juck. Boston ; E. A-

.Higalow
.

, Now York ; A. Schllsenger. San
Francisco ; H. Meyer , Louisville ; J.
gen , Clucuco ; C. W. Buck , St. Louis ; Al-
bortia C. Storry , New York ; H. Hodun-
heimor , New York ; G. W. Streets , New
York ; li L. Strong , New York ; E. T.
Stringer , Chicago ; E. S. Miller, Chicago.

The commercial men who spent Sunday at
the Paxton are : G. F. Kolsur , New Yorlc
city ; P. H. Cooper , Memlotu ; Meyer Frank ,

San Jose , Cal. ; James M. Cohen , Now York
city ; E. P. Thomas , New York ; A. II. Lori-

nir.
-

. Boston ; Joseph B. Troehet , Now York
T. Isbostor , Chicago ; A. J. Conger, Akron
O. ; H. B. MutiKor , Chicago ; Joseph A. Bou-
nott. . Philadolpnla ; G , L. Munns.Clevoland ,

O. : H. J. Myers , Bethlehem. Pa. ; A. P.
Samples , Kansas City ; M. Sut-
ton , Piltsburp ; K J. Burhlle , Hivui
Falls , Mass. ; C. J. Pulton
Cleveland , O. ; J. D. Ladd.v. Boston ; G
Wolf , Chicago ; G. B. Chandler , Manchester
N. 11. ; nnd rJ. . Birmingham , Galena, 111-

.At
.

the Barker wore C. D. Wolf , Nov
Britain , Conn. ; A. H. Skillings , New York
Gcorgo M , Trout , Bridgeport. Conn. ; Gcorgi-
Schommerhoru , Kuns as City ; C. J. Barring
ton , St. Joseph ; O. J. Cooper , Kansay City
J. P. Cobb , Baltimore ; Andrew Aldrlch
Concord N. II. ; J. C. Stock weather , Miiiuu-
nuolis ; W. V. Heddens , St. Louis ; William
KliK-ord , Lincoln ; J. A. Peck , Kansas City ,

and George Kruu , St. Louis.-
At

.

the Windsor Edward L. Granthara-
nnd wife , Hajnd City , Dak. ; J. F. Loomis
Shelby , la. ; John Klrkhart. Stewart ; H. 1C ,

Church , Huvunnuh ; S. G. Clark , Hupid
City ; J. O. Abbott , Wilton ; A. M. ByoM-
Aludo ; Joseph Martin , Norfolk.-

Thu
.

following wnll known knights of th
grip wore puests at the Windsor yostorduv-
D.. E. LasscuDt Dcoalur , III , ; George God
frey , Fremont ; W. H. Hesley. Jaiiosvillo ,

Wis.j Fred D. nnd 11. U. Wuueu aiu-
C. . O. Goodell , Poorla : George
Whlto. Raclno ; T. B. Puffer. Boston
T. K Barnes , Kansas City ; J. T. Patterson
Fremont : O. A. Newcomb , SI. Louis : J. H
Elniond , Poorhi ; M. L. Collins and C. H
Williams , Oiimlm ; J. H. Walsh , St. Louis
G , M. Jurvia aud wlfo , Chicago ; J. W
Huron , Kansas City In the afternoon th
boys banded together and altended the but
game > n n body. Several of them , who
questioned coucornlng business ou the road
reported uvorylhlug active and la goai
shape ,

The following commercial men spent Sun-
day at the Murray : L. B. Holler. Mihvii-
ukceT.; . L. Vlguers , Chicago ; M. 0. Noyes ,

John J. Gardiner , George B. Malrucs , James
H. Flagg , J. C. Caldwull , E. F. Highland ,

A. Schrolnor. F. A. Gobbardt , S. J. llltf. E
O , Grove , John Daisy , Jr. . John Forgy , J , A
Lawrence , J , E. Dalian , E. H. Reynolds , I-

E. . Greenwood. H. W. Williams , SigParkey ,
W. H. Smith , A. H. Marsh , S. N. Uouso , A-

.Marsbulz
.

, Houry Martin , W. H , Murphy
George M. Trcal , Gooruu A. Murphy , S. S-

.MoFarland
.

, W. M. Fulrblon , tU , Gulnz-
burg , of Now York ; A. D. Clinton , Cnarloj-
S. . Khlvora , A. M. Pullon , J. O. Puetz , i :
Davls , U. V. Sims , D. K. Pride , F. W. E

drldgo , A. A. Barber , F. K. Hills, J" . C.
Tyrcll , S. Dlnatu , IV L. Bllucns , F. T.
Plimpton , H. K. Stewart , Sle. Meyers , L K.
Mansfield , G. W. M. Koats. A.W. Crouch , H.
McKnlpht, Charles O. Smith , J. E. Blair , C-

.Gannout
.

, C. H. Smith , E. II. Wlmnfholmor ,
W. H. Sllvorhorn. A. E. Hall , F. S. Dayton ,
of Chicago ; E. W. Copeland , f. W. Jones , of-
St. . Louis ; C. W. Chamberlain , .T. W. Dick-
inson

¬

, N. G. Brooks , Thomas II. Copcland ,
D. M. Jenkins , J. H. Bradley , Milton How-
nrd

-
, of Boston ; S. L. Martin , Kansas City ;

W. B. Palton , Springfield ; J. H. Sohott ,
Burlington , In. ; J , E. McDowell , Portland.
Ore. ; J. W. Corihis. Wheeling , W. Va. ;
Victor Wloncan , Plttsburg , Pa. ; M. Stoim-
bock , Philadelphia , D. T. Waters. Minneap-
olis

¬
; W. T. Shultz , Chicago ; C. F. Haves ,

Dos Molnos ; V. A. Stone , Stonohlll , Mass-

.Notes.

.

.

J. W. Hcndeo , for years ono of W. L. Par-
rotto

-
& Co.'s banner salesmen , has cntcrod

the services of Darrow & Lopan. Joe will
cover his former territory , the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad. Wo
congratulate .too and his now house on this
deal. Mr. Hcndeo started out n week ngo
with his new Hue and has enjoyed nls usual
good trade.

LOST ON MOUNT HOOD.

Thrilling ICxperliMico of Thron You U-
Kl.uules on n Grrat .Moiitrnln.-

Tlio
.

thrilling experience of three la-
tlius

-
who were lost on Mount ilood , mid

could neither L'cauh the top nor thu
bottom , Is reported by u party who have
just roturiiou from there , suya n. Portl-
iuid

-
, Ore. , special. Mount" Hootl , in

fact , is potting to bo quite n, summer re-
sort

¬

, and this year more than over be-
fore

¬

tents dotted the various strciimsi-
iloii the different trails up the
mountain , and every house nnd-
settlor's cabin nlong the route was
lilled to overflowing by tnountnin climb-
ers

¬

and summer tourlats. Among the
many families who wont into the
mountains to spend the heated term
was that of Mr. C. W. "Wilborff , of
Mount Tabor , who had with him sev-
eral

¬

friends. The last two weeks wore
spent, in the shadow of Mount Hood , at
Summit Prairie. As is the custom
with most campers , ouch day's pro ¬

gramme , be it llshing or riding , was
faithfully carried out. The most exciting
feature of the programme was that of-

climbing - Mount Hood. Lust Friday
the younger members of the party
started out to gain the summit. The
party consisted of throe men and six
ladies. Grater Koclc was reached by
live of the pasty , the others succumbing
at dilTcroiit points along the mountain
side. The party reaching the summit
of Crater Rock did not got back, to the
teams at the foot of the mountain until
7 o'clock at night , although thu iiscunt
was begun at 10 o'clock in the morning ,

When noses were counted on
arrival at the bottom ol the
mountain three wore missing Miss
SaliioVilborg , Mrs. George Bonaii ,

and Mrs. Frank Morgan , of East Port ¬

land. They wore lost somewhere along
the mountain. Without delay the re-

maining
¬

ones were driven back to the
camp , leaving behind on the mountain
two young men , Carry and Ketchum , to
build bonlires and lire signal iiuns.
Volunteer help BOOH arrived from
camps , and by" 10 o'clock , it is said ,
twenty men , with lanterns , dogs , guns ,

and horses , wore scourintr every nook
and crevice of Mount Hood for
the throe lost ones. Lnrgo signal fires
were built at intervals of every quarter
of a mile about the southeast and west
base of the mountain , and squads of
searchers had already oncompasbed the
vast luvn , fields above the timber line
without response to either a halloo or-
gunshot. . Shortly before midnight ,
away on the eastern slope of the moun-
tain

¬

, near White river canyon , the
throe women were found , perched upon
a largo stone , huddled together , with
ono long polo with an iron pike at the
end which they had used as an alpen-
stock

¬

and as a weapon of defense
against the panthers and wolves that
infostthe mountain side. They wore
weeping with joy when they wore found ,

and gladly recited their advouturo of
the night. They had taken the wrong
ravine ridge leading from oil the moun-
tain

¬

, and liad wandered off. At various
times tliny heard the hcroams of the
panther and wolf , but wisely kept quiet.
They wore returned to camp by the
searching party. They had boon on the
barren rock , 10,000 feet above the level
of the sea , with a fierce cold wind blow-
ing

¬

against them , until they wore almost
frozen to death.

PAXTON HOTEF , , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west , Kittrcdgo &
Brainard , proprietors.-

Of

.

Coiirni ! Ttioy Do.
The South.

' Two negatives , I've heard , sweet maid ,
Makes ono alllrmativo.

Pray is it true , or is it not ?

An answer quickly give. "

Ho pressed the tiny hand nnd gazed
Upon the lovely miss ,

And said : "I pray you lot mo take
From those sweet lips a kiss

"Those lips ou which the rose you kissed
Has loft its crimson glow. "

She blushed , she sighed , she hung her head ,

And nnsworcd him : "No , no I"-

to I ) on lit. Him.
Puck : "You doubt mo ! " ho exclaimed-

."Have
.

I not told you over nnd over again
that I loved you and you only ; and did
I over tell you an untruth , Katherine ? "

' J would that I could have absolute
faith in you ," tmo replied , stilling u sob ;

"but but I hoard you tell uncle that
you once caught a brook trout that
weighed three pounds and six ounces ; "
and the tears (lowed down her fair young
face while ho tapped the ground with
his foot and solemnly gazed o'er the
wide blue soa.__

Wealth in Huotlnnil'HVatori. .

The waters of Scotland wore product-
ive

¬

of a largo revenue last yoar. The
viiluo of the cured lish is put down by
the fishery board at Xl217: ! : ! , white
the fresh fish sold for use brought

717057. Shell fish produced a return
of 71.728 , making a gross total of

2,110 , 157. 1'ho value of salmon is cg-

timated
-

at JC 10,018 , milking the grand
total of the sea and salmon fisheries of
Scotland 2:5.r: ;i175. In tlio sea fish-
eries

¬

the total cured herring are cred-
ited

¬

with JCl174815. and fresh haddock
with 33iu.: ! : The number of lives
lost wns lifty-nino , against 160 in 1877 ,
and the loss sustained in boats and
Hailing material amounted to 4,82ii! ) ,

JIN Flrnt Dnv at the Bench.
Life : "O. Uncle Goorgo'eriod tender-

hearted
¬

little Hello , his eyes filling with
tears , "lot us give (some money to that
poor woman over thereon thu sand ; see ,
she has hardly any elothos on ! "

"Sure enough , " said Mr. George ;
"why in thunder didn't you point her
out before i1-

"Thn Anndyr'M Illoli Cnrff" .

When the steamship Anadyr , of the
Message rios Maritlmos , was Bunk the
othordayin a collision off Aden ,she car-
ried

¬

down into fcoven fathoms of water
174 cases of silver ingots , valued ut
050,000 franca , wh ioh wore destined for
tlio Indo-Cliina bank ; 123 cases of gold
wire for Madras , 113 cases of watches ,

several cases of jewelry for Saigon ,

vuluablo woven stuffs for China , 800
sacks of Bordeaux wino and 100 caboa of-

champagne. . __
Angostura bitters says u long time

sulTcrer from indigobtlon , thoroughly
eurod mo. Solo manufacturers , Dr. J ,

G. B. Siogort & Sous. At all druggists.

WHEAT GROWERS' ' MEETING

What the Oornlngponvontlon at St-

.Loula

.

Hopostq Aooompllah.

SHEEP RANCHES IN KANSAS

Why They 1> 1 1 Sot 1'ny The Farmers
tintl the Ilnllrohtos American-

IliutorKxptirfaEKK * for
the 'Market.-

An

.

Apponl to AYhent Growers.
The Farmer Federation In convention

recently assembled nt Topokti , unani-
mously

¬

adopted the following rosolu-
ions :

Whereas , That by reason of now systems
n business nnd tlio combinations ngulnst us ,

int wo nro not , us an agricultural cluss , en-
oylnir

-
equal privileges with tlio mnnufactur-

DK

-

nJ commercial classes , anil from tlio in-

quallty
-

of exchange hnvo for the pist: ton
oars been sorely oppressed by tlio low prices
f fnrm products ; nnd
Whereas , In consequence of the depressed

ondltlon of the wheat market nnd the con-
flicting

¬

rcportu of the world's supply of this
orcnl , bo It therefore
itoBolvctl , IJy the charter members and

tockholdors of the Fanners' Keiiorntlou that
% conrcnttoii of wheat crowors of ilia Mlssis-
ippl

-
valley , bo nnd Is hereby called to meet

t St. Louis , on Wednesday , the 83d of Octo-
icr

-
, 186 ! ) , for the purpose of discussing incus-

ires
-

for relief , und to form u wheat growers'.-
ssoclatlon. .

Hesolved , That the apportionment of rep-
cscntutlvcs

-

of said convention bo one dulo-
rate for cnch county m the respective states
nd territories included in the Mississippi

iralloy. And that the primaries to appoint
olcgatcs to said convention bo held nt tlio

county scuta on Tuesday , the 1st day of-
clobcr) , 18SO , nud wo request that the pro-

ccdlngs
-

of said primaries bo Immediately
orwnrded to this onlco , Topektt , Kan.-

Hosolved
.

, That any farrnor in the United
_ tntcs or torrltorlus who has urown 500 or
nero bushels of wneat tlio past year , and
hall certify the fuel to the president before
ho ineotniR of the said St. Louis convention ,
nay bo admitted ns n delegate to stild con-
ention.

-
. Also , all editors of the agricultural

ircss of the United States shall bo entitled
o scats In said convention.-

Hesolved
.

that wo ndviso the farmers of-
ho northwestern states and territories to-
lold their wheat off the market until after
ho meeting of tlio St. Louis convention of-
vlieut growers , unless such prices bo ollered-

as will justify a reasonable prollt over the
coat of production , or $1 per bushel for
vheat. Farmers assenting to this supges-
ion arc requested to send their names to
his olllco with statement of bushels of-
vheat on hand , grade , etc.

The Fnrinur nntl tlio Ilnilrontla.
The farmer is scarcely recognized by-

tlio railroad companies , says the Atnori-
an

-
: Farmer. Lot him make a shipment
)y freight to go one or two hundred
nilos. It will sometimes take thirty

days and the produce ho sends is worth-
ess

-
at the end of that time. What re-

course
¬

hut ) ho on them ? Nothing ! They
will only laugh at him. But you leave
something at their depot , how soon
they will charge you storage or-
lanwgos. . The fanners are getting bled
.11 every direction. All they got is ,

some politician will ho around soon
talking wool , and , ho will.louva money
.n the saloon in your neighborhood for
your vote and toll you "you nro alt
ight. " lie sometimes gets as high us

550 to talk wool to you , and if the party
10 is working for gets elected , ho is
pretty sure to got a Rood position re-
gardless

¬

of his Illness for it-

.America'

.

* IJiitter Kximrt-
.It

.

is a matter of wonder with a good
many why America does not export
more butter to the old country , and" es-

pecially
¬

to England ; seeing that she im-

ports
¬

a great deal moro than she makes ,
says the Amoricati'Dairyman.Vcllonc
reabon is that wo are many times as far
from her as is Franco , HollandSweden ,
etc. , that manufacture just as fiiiobuUor-
as wo do. So you see the cost of trans-
portation

¬

has something to clo with it ,

is hns the delay in delivering it. There
is , howover.btill another cause , and that
is , that there is a demand , constant and
imperative in this country , for line but-
ter

¬

at as high a price as Englishmen
are willing to pay. Why , then , should
wo seek a market 11,000 miles away while
wo have ono at our door practically
illimitable and at as high prices us
others are willing to pay. As the mat-
ter

-
now stands , the only export from

this country worth mentioning is to
England , and that is of old packed but-
ter

¬

for which there really is no sale in
this country. When they are ready to
accept our best makes at reasonable and
fair profits , the chances are wo will bo
able to supply the demand. Until then
lot us see how good an article wo can
make for ourselves.-

An

.

KKK Market.
That there is money in supplying

eggs for table use there is no doubt ,
says the Iowa Homestead. Wo believe
that moro money can be realized in this
than in the sale for fancy. If farmers'
and poultrymon generally would create
retail markets soil direct to the con-
sumer

¬

they would not only secure food
prices , but would give moro general
satisfaction. The homo market is c"y-
ing

-
for "fresh eggs. " Do they got

thorn ? Wo venture to bay there uro
moro stale eggs , over one week old ,
palmed oil'to hotels , stores and fumiliou ,
than fresh ones. How many eggs are
broken open that do not show a rod
streak in the yolk? How many aro-
used that do not have a stale llavor?
Hotels are getting siok of it ; merchants
are afraid of it ; families are indignant
about it , and no wonder.

Hero is a farmer that lets his hens
run nt largo. They lay wherever
they please. In his search for ojgs-
ho picks ono up hero and ono
thoro. Perhaps a week later
ho discovers avholo nest of
thorn ; they may have boon laid by
different hens the same day , or they
may have boon the accumulation of ono
hen in so many day * . It is the latter ,
moro Hkoly , but off to market they go ,
anyhow ; go as fresh oggs.

Hero is a man running an incubator.-
At

.

tno end of the fourth or fifth day ho
makes his test of eggs ; those perfectly
clear are infertile ; if the germ hns
started and died H can hardly bo seen
in so short a time. 6lT they go to mar¬

ket. The consiinibr never knows any
hotter. They nro perfectly safe to use ,
but they Irtivc the stale flavor neverthe-
less

¬

, Tho3 may have boon laid two or
three weeks before they wore put into
the incubator. Four days under the
heat of 10i; degrees is equal to ono week
with no boat. But''tho' consumer buys
"fresh oggs" all the sumo.

But bo lionobt if you will. Market
what you could make uflldnvit to as
being strictly fresh eggs , and BOO what
the result will bo-

.Hluiep

.

Jtiiiioties In-

In 1892-81 there was in Kansas no
moro popular direction for investment
of money , both by actual settlers and by
capitalists , than in sheep , says a writer
in the American Wool lioportor. In a
little over two years the 420,402 sheep
in the state wore moro than doubled ,

and still the demand was for moro. In
1884 moro than 1,200,000 snoop grazed
upon thu prairlos of the state , nnd then
came the reaction. To-day there are
about 400000. What has caused the
decrease1

The sheep craze was ono of the "pop-
ular

¬

delusions" which have from time
to time inllioted Kansas. Men bought
sheep , not because they could care for
them , not because they needed moro

AT THE
Of the now season ib is u question mth ovenmnn , where lie should buy his full clothing. You nro certainly
not n good jiulpc o clothing nohotly is The boat judges do not nretenil to bo. Then the question arises ,

whore can you get the best value for the least money ? As everybody in Omaha knows , wo have increased
our business from season to season. A great many say wo are getting this big trade by breaking down
the prices. They may bo right. But what holds our old aud makes us so many customers , is the fact
that our low prices are joined to reliability and quality. [ t is by this "Union" th.it our hoiuo has received
the following of the trade.

This season , wo intend to make things more lively than ever. Whether other hou e ? complain of dull-

ness
¬

or not. Wo have put in an enormous stock , wo have prepared for a bigger business than ever , and wo

propose to do it. OUR PRICES ARE HOUND TO UlUNQ YOU TO US II? YOU VALUtf YOUR
MONEY AND IP YOU WANT TO SAVE IT.

This week we will give you route bargains in Fall Overcoats. We scarcely know which one of the in my
beautiful styles to mention specially. Ono nice brown Cheviot Coat with silk fuciug , which wo oiler at 5.75 ,

you could not get elsewhere for less than S3 or f9. Another grey fine all wool Cassimcre Co.tt , excellently
made and trimmed at 87.50 , would bo very cheap nt SiO. Others at 8.50 , S9.75 , 10.50 and up § 1750. Those
nt the higher prices are the richest and moat stylish ganaentj in the market.

Our illustrated catalogue of fall styles ready lor mailing , Send ug
name and address it you want one.

Corner Fourteenth and Doug-las Streets , Omaha.

stock on their farms , hut for specula-
tive

¬

purposes. The scheme of handling
them did not inoludo much shelter ,

much feed or much care , but a great
deal of profit. Throughout this btato
where the temperature drops in winter
to 120

° below Kuro , men arranged to
keep great Hocks of sheep without shel-
ter.

¬

. They brought the Mexican razor-
backs

-
from the south , ana the hoavy-

wooled
-

pamperedMorinosfrom the oast.
They wore given the same care , or
rather lack of euro , and expected to-

thrive. . Suddenly everybody dis-
covered

¬

that it did not pay , and
the rapiditv with which the bottom
dropped out ot the sheep market was
staggering.-

It
.

"did not pay , " for several reasons.
First , the abominable care given the
stock. They were put in the hands of
inexperienced shepherds und cxpectud-
to forage for themselves. As a 'result
the mortality was astounding , and some-
times

¬

50 per cent of tlio ilock were lost
in a single winter. Second , the sheet )

wore puroliaseu in most instances with
borrowed money on which hi h rates
of interest was paid , thu result being , of
course , disastrous. Third , the decrcabO-
in the price of wool which loft from 4-

to 0 cunts loss margin per pound on the
production of the Hocks. Fourth , anil
the most important of all , an increasing
population in the sections of the state
best adapted to bhoop-rai&ing which
made the herder as much of an anomaly
as would bo a wood-chopping pioneer in
the valley of the Gencsco. The slate
had outgrown the pastoral ago and was
ripe for the agricultural ago which has
come upon it rapidly.-

Knnsas
.

is not n South American plain
with a torrid climate and a poverty-
stricken soil , when any sheep worth
1.50 can have nn hero of land upon
which to subsist. It is a siato fitted for
the higher forms of cereal and fruit
culture , and is coming to those rapidly.
Diversified farming , such as the east
cnows so well how to carry on will make
Kansas great , and her people tire rec-
ognizing

¬

it. In that system , with the
rich soil separated into Holds and or-

chards
¬

, with cattle , horses and poultry
jrowing to maturity on the farm , there
is no room for the roaming sheep with
its demand for unlimited prairie range ,

[n moderate flocks with the grade being
continually raised , and witli mutton nnd
wool , the two objects of its existence , it
can form a valuable adjunct to the farm ¬

er's prosperity. How some men have
changed their methods to the moro ra-
tional

¬

and more modern ones , and their
present condition on account thereof , I
will detail in a succeeding letter.-

Fnrm

.

Notus.
Horses enjoy greatly a bath after

won : . When there is a stream witli a
safe bottom easily aecc&siblo , give them
ind the boys a treat. Hut always
lot them cool oil before bathing. Horses
hard at work through the day got
hardly satisfied upon grass alone. Give
a feed of grain before turning out to
pasture , and another early in the morn ¬

ing.
Wean the lambs , giving them rich

grass or a clover pasture. Prepare for
early lambs ; a Soutlidown makes the
best cross for quality. Whatever
breed is used , ho sure that thu rain is
para blood-

.Thn
.

run of a good posture will bring
the pigs into excellent condition for
fattening.

Now is u good time to kill off ( and
out ) the moiiL'rol fowls that have ac-
cumulated

¬

, and start nnuw with pure
stock of whichever variety may ho pre ¬

ferred.
What well directed training schools

can accomplish is illustrated in the

case of the dairy schools of Denmark.
The government lias for years spoilt
over i 50,0H( ) yearly for thu maintenance
of dairj schools. The result has been
an immense improvement in dairv pro-
ducts

¬

, and a lively demand for Danish
butter. Within twenty yours Denmark's
exports of butter have increased from
SU. 100,000 to $ KI,000,000 per annum.

Sheriff Henry Sherman , of Casey ,
Ind. , raised this year 1,1576 bushels of-

o.its from twenty acres an average of-

sixtyeight and three-fourths bushels
per acre.

Judge P. Wollhouso , ot Fremont ,
Kan. , is said to be thu proprietor of the
largest orchard in the world. Ho has
1.078 acres in fruit trees nnd it is
claimed that no other grower on tlie
face of thu globe can make a similar
showing.-

I'rof.
.

. B. T. Galloway , chief of the
section of vegetable p.i'lhology , depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture , has recently suc-
ceeded

¬

, as the result of practical experi-
ments

¬

, in producing a remedy for the
disease called pear leaf blight and apple
mildew , which annually causes great
destruction to those trees. As a result
of practical experiments ho feels justi-
fied

¬

in recommending it to the fnrineis
and fruit growers as both cllicacious and
economical. The romcdv, consists of
the application of n. fungicide , with an
appliance by which 50,000 plants were
sprayed in a day and a half at a cost ,
not including labor , of SI.75 for each
application , five being required to se-

cure
¬

good results. '

Pimples , boils and other humors are
liable to appear when the blood gets
heated. To cure them , take Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . __
The World's Ijnrjcost llorso Car Ijinr.

The longest horse car line in the
world will connect Buenos Ayres with
the outlying towns , and when com-
pleted

¬

, will extend over two hundred
miles. The rolling stock con lists of
five sleeping cars eighteen feet long ,
each with six beds , which in the day-
time

¬

are rolled back to form seats , four
two-storied carriages , twenty platform
carriages , six ice watrons , four cattle
trucks and 200 goods vans.-

AS

.

GUOII AS COM ) .

Quo Thousand IJOIB Near IJcnvur ,
Colorado , Ki-ee.

Desiring to attract universal atten-
tion

¬

wo have adopted this novel and ex-
pensive

¬

method of placing our property
before the people.

The lots wo are giving away in Plain-
field

-
, a now suburban addition on the

Fort Worth & Denver railroad , only a
few minutes riclo from the Union depot
at Denver , Colo.

These lots are UoxlSTi feet , wide streets
and nice park reserved. Wo Keep every
oilier lot for the present and will not
sell. Kvcry lot that is given away will
bo worth S100 in less than eighteen
months. Wo give only ono lot-
to each person and require
no contract to improve. If you
desire one of those lots send us your'full
name and addresn , with 'lo for postage ,

and wo will mail you deed at onco. Ad-
dress

¬

PLAINI'IIU > ADDITION Co. ,
Castle Hock , Colo.

The Mules Survived.-
A

.

fire that broke out in the shaft of a
coal mine at Birmingham , Ala. , impris-
oned

¬

a miner and sixteen mules. The
minor was reached about ton days after-
ward

¬

and was .found to bo dead. Kigh-
teen days after the fire the mules , which
wore much farther back in the mines ,

wore reached , nnd all hut ono of the
sixteen were alive , although too weak
to stand.

EXTRACTS
KJMRAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Used t r the United States Government , indorsed by the brads of the Great Unlversitlei
and I'ubllc Food Analysts , ni the Strongest , I'urest nnd most Healthful. Dr. Price' * Cream
Baking 1'owder docs tjot contain Ammoula , J.lmeur Alum. Dr. Price's Dellcloua Flavoring hi-
tracti , Vanilla , I-ctuou , Oraugt , Almond , Kote , etc. , do not coutalu 1'oUouou Oils or Chemicals

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. New York. Chlcoga. St. LoulBt

i eg so.-
ClnrkS

.SurflCnresIChIcng0flll8il-

lio

}
*.

Regular Old-Established

( PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1

Is still Treating with the Greatest

.SKILL and SUCCESS
T.-ir , t-

Clironic , Nervous anH Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Fnlllne Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Buck Ache and all llie cfleciiI-
c.nlmj : to early decay ami rxihaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new method ] with
ncerfaihni * success.

OnSYPHILIS and all bad Blood nnd Qkin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured.
KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.OIcet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strict" re , Varlcocele and .ill dhen < cs-

pfllic Genlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injtny to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organs.-

Oil
.- No experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation Tree and sacred-
.Itir

.
Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.-
Q

.

& - Those contemplating Marnace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Mnlc imu Female , each

15 cents , Imih 35 cents (MainiM. Consult Ihe old
Doctor. A friendly Ictlcr orcaHniayiaefutmesuTer.i-
iiK

( .
ami shame , anil add golden } cars to life. JCD Iioo-

U"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " socentsnamps ) . Medicine
and sent ccrhere , secure from cxpo&ure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sunda ) 59101 ? Address

F. D. CLARKE , HI. ED. ,
! 86 So. Clarlc St. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.Till

.

- ! -

CHICAGO SHORT LIE
OK THU

Chicago , Milwaukee
_
& SI , Paul R'y' ,

Tlio Itcst Hoiitu from Omaha and Council
Willis la

TWO TUAINS DAILY BKTWKEN OMAHA
AND COUNCIL J1UJFKS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , - Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Bock Island ) Frcnporl , Ilnckfonl ,
Clinton , Ditliiujuc, Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , .Tancsvillo ,

Heidi, Wlmmn , La Crosse ,
Anil all other Impurltnt points Halt , Nortlieut nnd-

Soiitdcost. .
For thrntiRh ticket * call on the ticket autat at 1V)1)

Fnrnum itrtet , tu Hantur lllocK , or at Unlo I'ucifla
lninl.-

rullrann
| .

Bleeixn ami thn HnoU IMnlnp Cars In tht-
irorlil uri! ruuun the inuln line ut tlio Chlcneu , Mil
vraiikca ,V St. raul Itatlwujr , ami ovrry attention H-

imlil to iiHJ.it'iik'erH l>f courluuui eraiiluycJ of tlio-
comimny. .

II. MII.I.KU. Quncr.il MnnnKer.-
J.

.
. K. TUHKKlliHit nit (lonural Mnnnuer.-

A.
.

. V II. CAIU'IC.STKK , ( ienural I'astcnKor nnd-
Tlckrt AKcnt.-

UKO.
.

. n. lllIAKKOItl ) . AMi9lnnt General 1'aiionucf-
ml Ticket ABunt.-
T.

.
. J.OLA Itli. Ucuural Snpirluteailcnt-

.ForLOSrorFAlIINO

.

MANHOODi-
Oenercl and NERVOUB BEBILITV |fTT"R! "R Wealii e of Body ind Minds Effect !
of ErronorEsce ie ln01dorYoung.

Uul.u.l. nohlo StXIKIOI ) mil * llcilurrit. lion to llnUrrr nn-
dBtrmdhrulTf lkr.MKtrilll-Fnillint) IS * IMIlTSof HOIir.
il.olulrlr UHnlllnK IKIXK TIIH.THK T-ll.nrll ( l > dir.Ron from 47 llnti i , Ivrrllurlt * , and I'orrlf n I nuntrlei.
Yon tan writ * Ihroi. Itaok. rulltinUnatloD. and iirmjhMfcile-
dlmlit tnt. tdJn.ui IB E MSClr L ta..BUtMlp. I-

ICHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.I-

Ctiil
.

UrtMH Diamond llriinil.-
1t

.
, enl ; rcll M rill for "If. Pft u4

lure , l.mllr *. n k I KicUt' "' " '""
luuiiil llruilJ.Iti rrd inel lllol iieifc le4-
wllhMucrlbtMD. TuLt'liontlivr. Hrml'lc.
( UiU | ) f..f particular * llxl-

Llilrlir
i.mllc ." in ttlter. Ijjr mull, burnt i'ap

< ( Chrln lent < < . , Muillxiu Hq. , I'MluJi. ; i-

'll VIGOR ,

IViflnLT
: t . Alwilulo itc Vurlco-

T.

-
cuifil willinul pain or tir tio-

n.eslonOuore
.

Cllnlauo. l T moni HI. ,

. JOHN'S MIWTAIIY S-

JIANMl'S , N. Y.
Civil Knclnrurlnu Classics.-

UT.UKV.
.

. V. I ) . UtrNTI.vmnN , I >rr tilrnt-
.lr.Jor.

.
. . YbUHKUK. Suporlntoiiiluiit.

OMAHA DU8NE80 <))6OLLEQU ,
mnmn ran nrjo * f.t ? * ?

Ini an itl'nrkncarCiilcairn( ) . HonrrllnKl
IKrhnnl for ( llrla anil Ynuiiir l.mllnii. Kor

7 CHtiilutfuo uaiirru U. TIlAYl'll. 1,1 , . | | , ,
'Morjtmil'ark.Ill.or'iTSIttill oiihirojtc1ljlca

RAOfNE COLLKO K , ,
Ik'uuUfulljr anil hciilhful f ulnintuil. tliorouxlilr-
R'liilnnml.nnil olrlnK utinrlnlrnni In lii'nlth nnct moraltraining. 'Jhiillor.AUrilltU I'll'lIU , A.M , Warden.-

nd

.

H < - IUIJ with jrnurnnma anil ndi1rM to inn nnd I-

in tend rou K urx.11u t hut win rodniVKi.r' 'll.KH and coit only lUvunU. illlH. 1'KltbON,

ABOUT GLOVES.Wli-
cnyou .

nro buying qlai-ci rrmcinlx r tlmt tlioru If-
uch a iliiiiRai a prlre that

U leo cAf.iiIt It Letter to
pay n fair prlco nnd iict-
Li >c l glove * liku Mulch *
limiiii'H. They nru iniulo.

rfromm-li-clrd ekln < In then
heat manner nmlaitiMiir-i
i n I i il lo Ixi thu mum
burvlcrahlu made. If joui
want lo know mom about '
Rlovf* In neutral nnd
IllllClllllMOIl'H ( JIOVI'H-
lu imnluilur , oiulonu-
Mainifurllia| bonlc Abimt
( ilovi-M. It will IiitmDt-

ou.> .

J01IK V. Jkbu t iHU , N. T.


